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DR. STOKOWSKI DELIVERS
SCIENTIFIC MUSIC TALK

ntereU Feyer Audience by De- -

,crlptlen of Jenal Valuet
Leepold Stokewskl, conductor of the

Philadelphia Orchestra, gave the first

ft scrPg of one hour talks en music

In tie foyer of tbe Academy of Music

yesterday before an audience that
nearly filled t" hnn- -

Stokewskl devoted his entireDr.
time 'te the scientific side of music,
ihewlnR.by means of a blackboard,

heW
the' scale was originally formed

ml bow the subdivision of It Inte
t.nnes was made, the tempered

X adopted by Bach being the result.
?5.lse illustrated the scries of bar- -

enlcs up te the eleventh and ex- -

Brick ffrye
NeGitp

BALTIMORE

"3n

Charteredun

plained the Greek modes which preceded
uiu uuuunic nenics Known tenny.

Frem this he went te the Instru-
ments of the orchestra and told hew the
vnrleim instruments produce their
characteristic tones by means of dif-
ferent kinds of vibrations. He nlse

the niiglcs of tlm reflection of
vibrations and showed what effect this
had upon the carrying power and the
quality et tones.

HAMPDEN AS SHYLOCK

8tar 8een te Goed Advantage as
Shakespeare' Famous Character
Walnut Fer the second performance

of his two weeks' repertoire Walter
Hampden presented "The Merchant of
Venice." last night. The production
was in all ways adequate and

Mr. Hampden's Hhyleek, while net
as striking ns his Hamlet nor, perhaps,
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as clearly limned or as original as his
Macbeth, is a well-round- and sym-- 1

nathctlc Impersonation. He strikes
the ttilililln until In tinlntlnc the nep
trait of the money-lend- er and reads
into the lines n wealth of pathos,
as well as n depth of venom. Hut he
mixes the two se subtly and se im-

partially that the net result is n
human and bellevable person.

The cast that surrounds Mr. Hamp-
den is always In the picture. IJrncst
ltewnn gives an especially cenvlhclug
rendition of Bassanle. Charles Ilrekaw
is a pleasing Lorenze. Le Rel Opcrti,
plcasnntl.v remembered from ether years,
Is the Lancelet (lobbe, whlle Allcu
Themas plays Old Oobbe. Mary Hall's
Portia Is dignified and feminine, whlle
Mabel Moere's Jessica is a thing of
suushlne ami (lowers.

The settings, while perhaps mere in
the accepted tradition, arc nlways ac-

ceptable, and the performnnce moves
with speed and concerted strcngin.

THE Colonists with a few bricks
a time built the new city, just

as today the wise man builds a previ-
sion for his family's future with a
Life Insurance Policy paid for in in-
stallments.
But is your task completed when you
provide this money for your depend-
ents?

Are your wife and children fitted te
handle the proceeds as you yourself
would handle them?
Our booklet L-- 3 tells what may hap-
pen without proper protection.

Write for It

Guarantee
Trust & Deposit Ce

316-18-- Chestnut St
1415 Chestnut St. 9 Se. 52d St

V

Putting en pressure
for mere sales

What is this pressure you put en?
If it is merely lecturing your salesmen, it is hardly

enough. Lectures are as likely te confuse salesmen

as te inspire
Why net put mere pressure en your customers?
This can be done by geed printing. If the things

you have te sell arc things that people need te buy,

printing going from you te your customers will put on

pressure for mere sales.

Ask your printer te show you some examples of
printing that have been effective in increasing sales.

He has them and can show them. Yeu will notice
two things these specimens:

First, that the successful ones feature geed honest
merchandise that people ought te have, at a

price.
Second, that the mere effective printing has been

the .better printing. Your printer will tell you that
Printing is largely a matter of Better Paper; and this

is true.

better
paper

better
printing

"Miking It Eny te Plan Printing"
U the title of series books en

direct which

printers and advertisers can secure

en te distributors

Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

D. WARREN COMPANY

LEDGER- --

Safe

them.

about

reasonable

Better

advertising

application

are by

D. L.
tSiVain 170T

WASHINGTON

BOSTON

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
'Distributed

WARD COMPANY
Jmbard6Soe PHILADELPHIA

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
Jfymbard 6pje6pj 609 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
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This Tremendously
Popular and Strikingly

Handsome

$195 Sealine Ceat
A Big Feature Value

Thursday at

$145.00

i

Luxurious-

ly Btyled,
with cellar
and cuffs of

beaver,
squirrel,
skunk or
fitch, and
rich embroid-

ered silk lin-

ing. In the

fas hienable
4 0 - inch
length.
Shown.

Alse a Wonderful Purcliase of
$375.00 Hudsen (ROOK ftrt

Handsomely styled and finished with
cellar and cuffs of natural skunk. Selected
quality. 40 inches long.

Popular-Price- d Fur Chokers
Special

$35.00 Fex Scarfs, (gOl SO
Large, full fluffy scarfs an excellent

investment at the price. Brown.

$55.00 Alaska Fex gQQ CQ
Full, fluffy animal scarfs in brown, gray

and baum marten shades.

$35.00 Stene Marten $24 0
Large single-ski- n chokers limited

$39.00 Fur Chokers (COQ 50
StenQ marten and American brown fox

chokers. Selected quality.

$75.00 Hudsen Bay ttKK AA

Large single-ski- n scarfs, soft and
lustrous.

$75.00 Platinum and Rese
Blue Dyed Fex $CQ rA
Scarfs WtWJ

SnelleNbUrZTS Second Floer

Sale of

Men's Umbrellas
With Full Ten-Ri- b Spread-Wit-h

Silk Cases

At $1.95 Ea.

W iL

Rugs

--All

Made of heaviest
quality cotton taf-

feta, absolutely
shower - proof
fast black ever
genuine
frames.

In length
style.

Popular of
handles.

bNELLENBURflS First Floer

Seme Extraordinary Values in
Fourth Floer Rug and

Carpet Dept.

$60 9x12 Heavy
Axminster Rugs

at $46.95
In a large variety of pretty Chinese and

Oriental patterns.

$125.00 9x12 Finest
Quality Wilten

Paragon

walking

Prince
Wales

$97.50
Made of all choice, selected worsted

yarns pretty patterns and colors.

$57.50 8.3x10.6 Heavy' f Q PA
Axminster Rugs, Each tPO.D"

In a large assortment of pretty Oriental
patterns.

$37.50 9x12 Heavy
Reversible Combination d e rjff
Rugs )&tO

In solid and pretty figure patterns.
"Pabcelin," the Wonder Floer ?
Cevering, Sq. Yd DDC

Large assortment of pretty weed, tile
and block patterns.

$2.25 Wide Heavy (J- - or
Inlaid Linoleum, Sq. Yd. tpl.OD

New patterns and colors. Please bring
measurements.

Carpet Specials
$3.00 27-Inc- h All-We- el d- - r
Velvet Carpet,. Yard PlOU

Suitable for efllces, private homes and
hotels. A limited quantity of prettv nnt- -
terns

and

bNELLENBURflS Fourth Floer

nellenburgS
ENTIRE BLOC-K- MARKET ' II& te t2&STREETS 1

Smart Tailored
Dimity Blouses

$2.00 ea.
Sheer, crisp tailored blouses in tuxedo

cellar style, with long sleeves, the cellar,
cuffs and front featuring novelty stitching.

Decidedly Smart for Office and
General Tailored Suit Wear.

One Sketched

$3.95

liv Q: P if V

This Becoming New
Overbleuse of Weel flQ QK
Jersey O.VO

Blousing ever a tight hip band that but-
tons snugly en each side, as shown. Fin-
ished with detachable cellar and cuffs of
dotted Marquisette.

In Navy, Black, Brown, Tan
and Henna

Extra-Siz- e Hand-Mad- e Batiste
and Yeile Blouses

$2.95 t0 $3.95
Beautifully designed with hand drawn-wor- k,

hand-mad- e tucks,
dots and filet lace. Vcstee models Peter
Pan and Tuxedo cellar styles.

bNELLENBURflS Second Floer

Marvelous Sale of Best
Grades of

Underwear
Fer Men, Women and Children

at J4 te Yz Less

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
Children's $1.75 te $2.50 Merine

Union Suits
White and gray.
Sizes 2 te 8 years, $1.39. .
Sizes 10 te 16 years, $1.59.

75c te $1.75 Carter
Infants' Merine Shirts KQ
and Bands OVK,

Children's $1.25 Sleeping
Garments

Beys' $1.00 te $1.25 Union Suits
Sizes 2 te 8 years, 79c.
Sizes 10 te 16 years, 89c.

Children's $1.00 te $1.25 Union Suits
Sizes 2 te 8 years, 79c.
Sizes 10 te 16 years, 89c.

Children's $1.00 and $1.25 Pearl OQ
Waist Union Suits ev

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR

Women's Smythfield
Undergarments

$1.00 and $1.25 Cotten Vests,
Pants and Tights, Sizes 36, KQn
88 and 40 ev
$1.75 te $2.25 Merine Vests, QKP
Pants and Tights

Women's 50c and
59c Vests 35c, 3 " $1
Women's 65c and 75c
Union Suit3
Women's 75c
Bloemers
Women's $1.75 and $2.25
Silk Stripe Union Suits...

Women's $1.00 te $1.50
Amhe Vests at

$1.35

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's Highest Grade Worsted
Shirts and Drawers, J"I n(
Each

$2.75 te $7.50 qualities,
the mill.

$1.25 Rexford Shirts and
Drawers
Men's $1.50 Lambsdewn
Shirts and Drawers
Men's $2.00 Reet's Shirts
and Drawers
Men's $3.00 Union
Suits
Men's $2.00 Union
Suits
Men's $2.25 te $2.50 Union
Suits
Men's $3.50 Pure Weel
Shirts and Drawers
Men's $4.00 Madewcll
Union Suits
Men's $5.00 Pure Weel
Union Suits

89c

45c

29c

50c

lLJVft
The run of

55c

...95c
S1.45

81.95
$1.19
S1.39
$2.39
$2.69
$3.75
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In Arcade Candy Shep

Candies and
Novelties for

That Halloween
Frolic

Very Specially Priced
Chocolate-Covere- d Nuts, 95c lb.

Heme-Mad- e Fudge, 50c lb.
Butter Cream Cern, Radishes, Nuts,

Carrots, 35c lb.
Chocolate-Fille- d Straws. 35c lb. Tin

Mb. Tin White Vanilla Marsh-mallow- s,

40c lb.
Butter Peanut Brittle,
25c lb.

Whole Salted Peanuts, 40c lb.
Salted Almonds, $1.50 lb.
Salted Pecans, $2,00 lb.

12-Stri- Jack Hemer Pies,
$8.50 te $12.50

Snapping Mottoes, 49c Dezen
Pumpkins, 5c te $1.50

bNELLEUBlRfiS First Floer, Arcade

Tomorrow in Our Sports Corset
Department

Demonstration (en Living
Medel) of the Immensely

Popular
Netherall

The New Three-in-On- e Undergar-
ment, Combining Vest, Brassiere

and Girdle, That Is Capturing
Everybody's Fancy

Complete itffrwi 11

Line of iNQfaali
In Our Corset Shep

$5, $6, $7.50 d $10
A delight-

ful n e w

ga rm ent,
designed te
give you
just enough
support and
control te

your

smooth and
leav-

ing you
c

supple for

and sports.

t'enic in and sec it for yourself. It is
a beautiful little garment, made up of soft,
lovely suede cloth and silk tricot in

shades of orchid, flesh and white
and tubs as easily kh a pocket

SsTTTT;TjS Second Floer
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keep

figure
slim,

empletcly

dancing

fasci-
nating

handkerchief!

Women's &

Coats

.Mannish sport coats of
double - faced herringbone,
herringbone and soft coatings.
In inverted-plea- t and straight-lin- e

models. Alse fur-trimm- ed

full-line- d coats of, excellent
quality velour.
SNtlLENbURfiS Economy Basement

Ready for a Wonderful Night
of Revelry and Fun in the

Halloween
Section

OF OUR TOY STORE!
Costumes of All Kinds for

Everybody!
All the jelly old favorites and scores

brand new. Some humorous, some gro-
tesque and ethers in bewitching, pictur-
esque effects that will captivate the hearts
of these prepnrmg for the dress masque.
What a world of geed times thorn is locked
up in our Tey Stere right new!

Included are Yaimi Yama Suits,
Weird Witch Costumes, Funny
Clowns, Devils, Pierrot with Pier-
rette, the Irresistible Chinaman,
kittle Be-Pee- p and dozens of ethers.

At Lewest Prices in Town
Special News for the Beys!

They Can Be
Wild "Injuns" or Fierce Cowboys

Brave Firemen and Fearless
Policemen All These Suits

Special at

$1.10 te $3.95
And for the Girls

Little Scotch Laddie
Costumes

at $4.50
Alse a Wonderful Variety of

Faces, Masks, Wigs, Herns,
Favers and Novelties for Every

Kind of Halloween Party
At Our Always Lewest Prices

bNLLLEMJJRflS Ty Stere, Fourth Floer

Unmatchable
Luggage Values

Fer Tomorrow Actual Comparison
Has Proven This Beyond a Doubt

Leather-Line- d Cowhide

Fine
quality
surface
cowhide
leather
built

strong
frames
with
firmly
sewed
seams

Bags

$2.95
Each

of
buifacu cowhide in

a n d
m Asserted sizes.

Streng Cowhide Bags & Qff

ever

and

V- HI
corners.
Leather-line- d throughout.
18-in- size.

Bosten

Made finest

black brown.

LSlack brown.
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IN THE ECONOMY BASEMENT

Just Unpacked a Splendid Let of
WOMEN'S & MISSES'

$15 Newest Fall Dresses
Te at $8.75

'ill

Misses'
$15 Winter

$9.75

Fascinating

Twe

Sell
Strikingly smart urcsses for

street, eflice, school and all-arou-

wear. In the newest and most wanted
shades including black, navy and
brown.

Triceline, Peiret Twill,
Seft-Bac- k Canten and

Crepe de Chine
Every dress trimmed in an entire-ne- w

way. Seme have sweeuinir
panels, fringe, tassel.--, or beaded de-

signs while ether are embroidered,
elted, braided or trimmed wilh metal

buckles. In hert the me.--t gratifying
and pleasing assortment of the sea
son.
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